Instructions on How to File on CT Direct Benefits Site
WWW.FILECTUI.COM

This is used after you have filed a claim.
You can set up your Direct Deposit and
file weekly claims here.

Use this to file a New claim or Reopen your claim.

Click on the File or Reopen Your Unemployment Claim (BLUE BUTTON)

This page will appear. Click the “Proceed” button

.

By clicking on “Proceed” you are brought to the CT Direct Benefits site.

Click on “Apply for Benefits”.

• If you have not previously created an account click the link on HERE.
• If you previously created an account you can login with the Email and Password you used
while creating the account.
• If you have forgotten your password, use the Forgot your Password link, input your email,
and a link to reset your password will be emailed to you.

If you have to create an account this page will appear:
• In order to create an Account on CT
Direct Benefits you must fill out this
entire page and click continue.
• If there are any issues, an error
message will be displayed at the top
of the page after you have clicked
continue. You can then change your
answers based on the message and try
clicking continue again.
• Each Social Security Number and
Email address can only be used once,
so if you have previously created an
account you need to use the existing
account, you will not be able to create
a new account.

Please Note: The Email/Username and
password from the Manage your
Unemployment system will NOT
work on this site. These systems are
separate and each has its own
Username and password.
After creating an account, you will get a message advising you to remember the email and password
you used to establish your account, as you will need it in the future if you need to file or reopen
another unemployment claim.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT FILING A CLAIM
• Go through the rest of the pages of the claim completing each section in its entirety.
All questions with a * require an answer.
• If someone is helping you file make sure it is YOUR INFORMATION (Name, Address, etc.) being
input and not theirs.
• When you finish filling out a page you click next to save the information and move on to the next
page. If you need to look at a previous page you can do so by clicking Previous until you return to
the page, or by clicking on the page’s name on the left side of the page.
• You must provide information about all of your employers in the last 18 months. Employers you
worked for prior to the last 18 months should not be included.
• After submitting the claim you cannot change any of your answers. The submission is considered
a legal document, please make sure all of the information you provided is accurate.
o

If inaccurate information is provided, or requested information is not provided, it could
cause a delay in your claim or in some cases an overpayment. If you provide inaccurate
information or fail to provide requested information, it will be considered willful
misrepresentation or willful nondisclosure of information.

The following pages will show screenshots of the CT Direct Benefits System, pointing out important
sections. After you login, the first page is below:

Answer the question as “No” and click Next.

Claimant Information Selection

Make sure to click this checkbox.
You cannot submit the claim if this is not
checked.

Additional Claim Information

Occupational/Educational Information

Please select the occupation
that most closely matches
yours.

Dependent Information Selection

If you are the main support of dependents in your household, you can request to
include them on your unemployment claim ($15 per dependent up to a maximum of
five). In this case, you can answer “yes” to this question and fill out the dependent
information. When your claim is processed by a representative, they will review the
dependent’s eligibility and add the dependent to the claim if it is an eligible dependent.
If you do not have any dependents you believe are eligible, you should answer “no” to
the question.

If you answer Yes, additional questions appear.

Spouse

Child

Eligibility Questions Selection

If you have not collected payments
from a Worker’s Compensation
claim, or were not on an employer
approved medical leave, please
answer “no” to this question.

Emloyment History Selection

Choose the number of employers you
have had in the last 18 months, up to
the most recent 5 employers.
If your employer
provided you with their
Employer Registration
Number please provide
it. However, this is not
a required field.

Employer’s Payroll
Address information is
not a required field.

If you are employed
part-time, indicate it here
with a “yes.” The separation
reason in this situation is
Lack of Work.

Emloyment History Selection Cont.

If you did not
work at all during
this week put a 0
in these fields.

This is important if you
have had multiple
employers in the last 18
months.

Other payments
include:
Wages in Lieu of
Notice
Holiday Pay
Retention Bonus
Dismissal Pay
Personal Time Off

Choose the separation
reason that best
describes your situation.
If you are still employed
part-time, put Lack of
Work.

Acknowledgments Selection

You must click this checkbox.

If you click “Next” on this page and any required questions are not answered, an error will appear at
the top of the page advising you what pages have missing information. You can navigate back to the
pages with missing information by using the previous button or clicking on the name of the page on the
left side.

Confirmation Section

You must click this checkbox.

You must click on the
Submit button to submit
your completed claim.

After your claim is submitted
• When the claim is submitted you will be redirected to a page that advises you on the next steps
in filing. Your claim is submitted, you do not need to go back to the CT Direct Benefits site.
• You will receive an email confirmation that your claim has been submitted and advising you that
it will be processed within the next 5 business days.
• Once the claim is processed, you will receive another email providing you more information and
advising you on your next steps. Read this email in its entirety as it is your responsibility to know
this information. This email will also have several attachments for your review.

